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Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity
May Be On Campus Soon
Within the near future, M S U w ill have another fraternity,
is the opinion of Dean Hess, chairman of the Delta Sigma GPhiJ
Club. This, club is working its w ay toward obtaining a charter
on this campus from the Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. Delta
Sigma Phi is a national fraternity founded in 1899, and has
about 29,000 members in 75
colleges t h r o u g h o u t the was held Oct. 15, and at that time
seven men were pledged. Since
United States.
that time, four more have been

eWEmSmSiL•'
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BIG SURPRISE— An unidentified car owner was
in for a biff surprise yesterday afternoon when he
returned to his car parked in back of the new

Lodge addition. The box on a dump truck from
the M&S Ready-M ix Sand and Gravel Co. came
loose £nd tipped over on the car.

Grizzly Mascot Outgrowing'
Collegiate Days; Zoo Bound

C-B Agenda

Crusade for Freedom Report
J-Council Report
By GENELL JACKSON
Athletic Board Report
have seemed like the end of the
This is the time of the year that
Foreign Student Committee
Report
most bears grow a thick layer world for her. A far cry from
peaceful woods: the noise and pom
of fat, seek out a cozy hollow
pom
girls
scared
her
and
it
took
log or a cave and settle down for
two heavy chains to hold her.
a long winter nap.
Even then she made several al
But there is at least one little
most successful attempts at free
brown bear that w ill have a pret
.
ty wakeful winter. This bear is dom.
But it wasn’t long before she
Jerry, the cub that h^s faithfully
served the football Grizzlies as began to warm up to her captors.
She allowed them to pet and rum
their official mascot.
ple her dark fur without snapping.
Just what is to become of Jerry
P a n h e lle n ic -s p o n s o r e d open
Toward
the end of the season, she
hasn’t been decided, but it is
houses which w ill • precede w inter'
quite probable he w ill be sent even seemed to enjoy the foot
quarter rushing are scheduled for
East to grow up in a city' zoo. ball games. Rather than struggle
Saturday and Sunday, according
to get lose, she would sit quietly
Dick Barney, chairman of Tradi
to
Joan Hoff, president.
tween
the
legs
of
whoever
was
tions Board, is waiting for a re
A ll freshmen and unaffiliated
ply from the State Fish and Game her “ date” for the day. It was
only when the music or crowd
upperclass women interested in
Commission that w ill tell the fate
was especially loud that she would
pledging a sorority w ill ipeet in
of the little bear.
jerk her chain. Once she did get the Yellowstone Room of the
Barney Working on Facilities
free and scampered across the
Lodge Saturday at 12:30 p.m.
“ We would .like to keep her,”
field and made it up a light pole
Miss H off and Dean Clow, dean
Barney said, “ but she is getting before 'she was caught.
of women, w ill talk to the women
pretty big and we don’t have the
and arrange them in alphabetical
The
Grizzly
Growlers
have
been
proper facilities.
groups before directing them to
caring for Jerry, and she has
“W e w ill try to get another cub moved from the Sigma Alpha
the various houses.
next fall and may be able to work
Epsilon house to Fort Missoula.
The “ rushing” open houses are
out permanent living facilities by
But where ever she goes, the
scheduled for both Saturday and
then.”
best wishes of the Grizzlies and
Sunday.
Six parties from 2
Jerry came to MSU shortly after
students of MSU w ill go with the
p.m. to' 5 p.m. Saturday and 3 p.m.
school started this fall. Although little brown bear.
to 6 p.m. Sunday are planned.
a female, she was promptly named
Each party w ill last about 45 min
after the Grizzly coach Jerry
utes. Women attending the par
Williams!
ties should wear sports clothes
She was a very unhappy and
and flats, according to Miss Hoff.
very mean little bear when she
A t the meeting before the open
first arrived. When Kdn Thomp
houses, the women w ill 'be in
son, Fish and Game employee
structed in registration procedure.
brought her here, she clawed his
“ These Thousand Hills,” latest The prospective rushees w ill be
heavy leather glove off as he
given name tags, and arranged in
book written by A.B. Guthrie Jr.,
turned the chain over to Barney.
alphabetical groups. The groups
a 1923 journalism graduate, of
She would gladly have taken fin
Montana State University, appears last through the “ open houses.”
gers, hands and whatever, else in a review as the cover story
During the second week of win
she could get from her caretakers.
for the Nov. 18, “N ew York Times ter quarter, rushing parties w ill
The early football games must Book Review Section.”
be held. The women w ill be in
The review of Guthrie’s latest vited to .the sorority houses for
parties,
and it w ill be up to the
book is written by Walter Van
Tilburg Clark, former professor individual to accept, regret or de
cline the invitations.
The last
of English at the ^University for
three years. Clark left MSU last rush party is the preference din
year to acept a position on the ner, when women may accept only
one invitation. Individual pref
faculty of San Francisco State Col
erences w ill be listed and formal
lege.
Laundry facilities for strip
pledging w ill be the next day.
Guthrie, whose novels are of the
fcouse residents are being installed West, won the Pulitzer Prize for
this week in the housing office
his novel, “The Big Sky.” Another
lounge, Marc Bourke, family
famous novel of Guthrie is, “ The
housing director, said yesterday.
Way West.”
Bourke said the laundry w ill
Clark is also the author of Wes
have two washing machines, three tern novels. He has written “ The
Students planning to attend the
high-speed spin dryers, and five .Oxbow Incident” and “ The Track
Idaho-Montana basketball game
gas-fired dryers. The machines of the Cat,” which was adapted Saturday night must present their
w ill be coin operated.
for a movie by RKO pictures!
activity tickets for admission, ac
The machines are being installed
Clark said in his review, “ Guth
cording to Bob Dundas, Field
by B ill’s Launderette, a Missoula rie Jr. tells the story of the back
House ticket manager.
firm. Bourke said if the laundry wash from . the finished wester
Those who do not have tickets
is profitable it w ill be expanded
ing— a flood that reversed its w ill have to pay the adult admis
later.
course to fill the inland empire
sion price, Dundas said.
The family housing w ill get a already traversed by the pio
Students attending -the game
share of the profits, Bourke said,
neers.”
must enter the arena through the
which w ill be used to buy play
Guthrie is also acting as a North door. The student seating
ground equipment for children in
member on the Montana State
section- w ill be in sections B, C,
the housing area.
Board-of Education.
and D of the North bleachers.

Panhel Starts
Open Houses
This Saturday

N Y Times Review
O f Guthrie Book
Written by Clark

Washers, Dryers
Being Installed
In Strip Lounge

Student I.D. Cards
Needed for Entry

Plans for starting a chapter on
this campus began last spring,
when Ralph'Thorn, regional sec
retary for Delta Sigma Phi, ap
proached Andrew Cogswell, dean
of students, concerning the matter.
Cogswell was agreeable to the
idea, but suggested that the fra
ternity wait until fall quarter be
fore initiating any action on this
campus. Cogswell then prepared
a list of students whom he felt
would be interested in joining such
a fraternity, and gave it to Thom.
Thom returned %this fall and
went around to the dormitories
talking to the students on the list
about the possibility of starting a
chapter, and their interest in such
a project.
Fellows A re Enthusiastic
Most of the students he con
tacted were enthusiastic about the
idea, Hess said, but only a few
went so far as to agree to help
found the chapter.
The first organizational meeting

Friday Convo
To Send O ff
1 9 5 7 Cagers
The starting gun of the Mon
tana Grizzlies 1956-57 basketball
season w ill be heard at a pep
rally Friday morning in the Stu
dent Union Theater.
The rally w ill act as a sendoff
to what many students hope and
predict w ill be a highly successful
basketball season.
The convocations pep rally is
scheduled for 9:30 and w ill last
an hour.
A ll morning classes have been
shortened to provide for convo
cation tune. Eight o’clock classes
are scheduled from 8:10 to 8:45;
nine o’clock classes from 8:55 to
9:30; ten o’clock classes from 10:40
to 11:15; and eleven o’clock classes
from 11:25 to 12.
The doors of the Lodge w ill be
locked during the convocation,
Cara Boggess, Convocations Com
mittee chairman, announced.
Coach Frosty Cox w ill be intro
duced and deliver a short talk to
the students. Cox w ill introduce
the individual members of the
basketball team.
Grizzly cheerleaders and the pep
band w ill be on hand to lead the
students in both yell and song,
Miss Boggess said.
Kams and Dregs are also sched
uled to provide a skit for enter
tainment' during the rally. Ike
Kaufman, president of Dregs, and
Shirley Underwood, president of
Kams, have not disclosed the
theme for their groups’ skit, but
both promise “ a w ell organized
confusion.”
Dick Riddle, Pat Fox, and Bob
Ruby are also scheduled to appear
on the program with vocal num
bers from their trio.

President McFarland
Attending Helena Meet
MSU President Carl McFarland
left yesterday for Helena, where
he w ill attend a meeting of the
executive bqard of the greater
university system.
The board w ill discuss matters
to be presented to the State Board
of Education Dec. 10.

pledged. The pledges are John
Gesell, Hank Marseilles, Hess,
Kenneth Robison, Robert Thorson, Bruce Mueller, Harry Peck,
Charles
Slager, Don
Fischer,
Stanley Fritzinger, and Holland
Saylor.
Hess said that the club w ill pe
tition the national headquarters in
Denver for a charter after they
have a membership of 25 men.
When they obtain the charter, the
chapter from the University of
Idaho w ill come to MSU to initiate
the group into the fraternity as
active members.
Hess said that they hope to have
the required number of men by
the first part of January. The
.group also plans to have a house
by spring quarter, if they have a
membership of 35 or 40 by that
time.
Group Likes Quota System
Hess stated that he and the
members of the club are in favor
of the quota system, and that they
w ill restrict their membership to
around 60 men after they obtain
their charter.
“ We feel that this campus can
use another fraternity, because the
independent organization is so
weak, and w e believe that we w ill
have a lot to offer to the school,”
.he said.
“ Our goal,” he concluded, “w ill
be to work with the University
and not against it. W e want to
be on top scholastically and par
ticipate in all campus /activities.” .

Montana’s Annual
Tax School Opens
Today on Campus
Dean Robert E. Sullivan of the
law school gave *the .opening re
marks at the first session of the
Montana Tax Schdol this morn
ing. About 160 persons are reg
istered for the Fourth Annual
School, according to W. D. K ilboum Jr., director of 'the school.
The MSU School of Law is spon
soring this tax study which con
tinues through Saturday. The
School is being conducted in the
Music School auditorium and the
Yellowstone Room of the Lodge.
The School is stressing estate
planning, taxation of partner
ships and partners, and tax rules
and problems relating to real es
tate transactions and depreciation.
Speakers following Dean Sul
livan this momnig were Joseph
D. Herring, New York, N.Y.; Dan
iel Dykstra, Helena; and Hugh D.
Galusha, Helena.
John M. Dietrich Jr., Billings;
William G. Baucus, Great Falls;
and L ee Cannon, Helena, w ill
speak this afternoon.
Tonight the speaker w ill be
James H. Kilboum of Billings.
The speakers scheduled for Fri- ,
day and Saturday are:
Friday morning — Robert R.
Mountain, Butte; and Cedric N.
Thompson, Helena.
Friday afternoon — Roland F.
Hatfield, Minneapolis, Minn.; Jack
W. Burnett, Billings; and Henry
O. Jordahl Jr., Kalispell.
Friday evening — Wesley W.
Wertz, Helena.
Saturday morning — Francis J.
Butj^r, Portland, Ore,; and John
S. Crawford, Portland, Ore.
Saturday afternoon — William
H. Kinsey, Portland, Ore., and J.
Rodney Renman, Great Falls.
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Editorially

. . .

Central Board may vote this afternoon. on whether or not
the University should fall in line with some 30 other colleges
and universities in backing the College Crusade for Freedom
drive.
Crusade for Freedom has been under pressure from many
areas. These pressure groups are charging the organization
with driving persons behind the Iron Curtain to revolt. Then,
the United States does not send arms and other equipment
needed to carry out the revolt.
The prime example of this is the situation as it now exists
ill Hungary. The Hungarians were driven to revolt by the
conditions in the country, but the Crusade for Freedom did
have its hand in the pie.
Radio broadcasts were beamed into the satellite country urg
ing the people to demand such things as free speech and a
free press. Yet, the Crusade committee said it only attempted
to inform the people, not incite them to revolt.
The program as set up on campus would include the sending
of taped broadcasts to the Crusade’s national headquarters.
These tapes would then be edited and beamed behind the
Iron Curtain.
Different organizations on campus would participate in pro
ducing the broadcasts. These programs would serve as infor
mation for the people behind the Iron Curtain, especially stu
dents, on the w ay of life of American college students.
Stories or articles would be written by University students,
if the program were Adopted. These would then be flown
over the satellite country in balloons similar to those that have
been used by Western propaganda agents in Europe for the
past few years.
Convocations would be held during the school year and at
these convos a system would be arranged to get contributions
for the Crusade. N o definite ideas have been established as to
Reserve Officer Training Corps fa ll and spring quarters of fresh
how this would work, but the convos would be more of the
have been established throughout man ROTC.
entertaining variety than of a serious nature.
A student with three years of
the United States to train officers
military schooling may waive the
fo r the armed forces.
The entire purpose of the program is to combat Russian
first
year
and
a
person
with
four
In brder to initiate a ROTC
propaganda in Eastern Europe. The Russians, among other
years of m ilitary schooling may
program, the school and the gov
things, show newsreels depicting scenes in the United States.
waive the two basic years.
ernment enter into a contract.
Those students who have trans
The contract establishing the
These scenes consist of any violence in the country, suppression
ferred
from
a
school
which
didn’t
ROTC department at M SU was
of one race, and the like. The United States is continually re
have ROTC may waive the num
signed in 1918.
ber of quarters or semesters they
ferred to as “w ar mongers” in the films.
This agreement makes the Uni
attended at that school.
versity responsible for requiring
The main issue to face Central Board, when a final vote
Veterans with more than six
students to enroll in ’ROTC. The
is taken, is whether or not the question of the Crusade inciting
months active duty, but less than
contract was overwhelmingly en
one year, if they care to take
revolts in the satellite countries is greater than the good the
dorsed by the students and faculty
ROTC training, may w aive and
in 1918.
program does and w ill continue to do.
get credit fo r one year of basic •
The govfernmental represent
A re w e responsible for helping the people of the Iron Cur
ROTC.
atives do not assume the respon
Veterans with more than 12 tain countries after w e have given them the inspiration to rise
sibility of requiring students to
■take ROTC but merely act as ad-' months of active duty can receive
against Communism?
visors to University officials . on credit for two years of basic ROTC.
John Bansch, Editor
Students who successfully com
regulations.

The Montana
KAIM IN
Established

Member
Montana State Press Association
Member, Rocky Mountain
Intercollegiate Press Association
Editor, John Bansch; Business
Manager, Lee D eVore; Associate
Editors, G enell Jackson, Jim B erry,
G a ry Sorenson, Jayne W alsh; C ir
culation Manager, B ill B radford;
Adviser, P ro f. E. B. Dugan.
Printed b y the University Press

R O T C Program at M S U Affects
Every Male University Student

It is a University requirement
that all entering non-veteran
male students, who are physically
fit and have less than six months
active duty, must take six quarters
of ROTC.
Male students who do not com
plete these requirements cannot
receive a degree.
There are three exceptions to
this rule.
I f a student has three years of
high school ROTC, he may waive

Classified Ads . . .

T Y P IN G I N H O M E —
Ravalli or call 9-2904

A ll kinds. 31

F O R S A L E : 1951 Hudson, 4-dr, R & H ,
Hydra. Good tires. Excellent condi
tion. $350. C all 9-7073 or 6-6628.
FOR S A L E : D ou ble-bed mattress. Good
condition, $15. James Eversole, P re
fab No. 12. 4-4068.
F O R S A L K : New . Samsonite P u l l m a n
bag. Phone 9-2234.

D & M
USED FURNITURE
Everything fo r the home
Bought and Sold

plete the basic course and vet
erans who are not required to take
the basic course may apply for ad
vanced training.
A student must successfully pass
a physical examination, achieve a
score of 115 or better on an armed
forces IQ test, have at least av
erage grades in ROTC and other
academic subjects, and be selected
by the advanced board to be elig
ible for advanced ROTC.
Successful completion of ad
vanced training leads to a com
mission in the armed forces re
serves or if selected as a Distin
guished M ilitary Student, a com
mission in the regular army, navy,
or air force.

Calling U . . •
Roger
Williams
Fellowship
meets Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Bart
Jacobson of the First Baptist
Church of Butte w ill speak on
“ Christian Pragmatism.”
Rides
w ill be available at the Lodge
between 4:45 and 5 p.m.
'Ski Team meets in F 306 at
7:30 tonight.
Christian Science organization
meeting at 6:30 tonight in M103.

—

W A N T E D

K G V O W I L L A U D IT IO N
A P P L IC A N T S O N >
SATUR D AY, DECEMBER 1
A T 1:00 P.M .

Apply' at

K
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RADIO STUDIOS
132 W est Front

CIGARETTES
{A ll your
favorite brands
B y the pack
or carton
U N IVERSITY
GROCERY
1221 HELEN
“Just two blocks
west of the Lodge.**

any time you flick the
switch his services cost you
little,

especially

The Montana
Power Co.

. Here are

Betty and Joe MSU
A ll their homework is done on
typewriters

from

Typewriter

Service & Supply.

So easy that

way

—

and no wonder they both

get A *s!

Typewriter Service
and Supply
314 N. Higgins

in

state

—

PAR T TIM E RADIO
A N D TV ANNOUNCERS

—

B ill Hand are juniors recommended by Williams for their Jirst
MSU monogram.
Sophomore backs recommended
;for letters are: Jerry Connors,
Bob Everson, Matt Gorsich and
Pat Monno.
Centers
Mike
O’Brien
and
Chuck Moore have been recom
mended for letters. Williams en
dorsed sophomore guards Stan
Renning, V em Tennant, Montana
Bockman, Duane Carver and John
Dixon fo r letters.
K arl Benjamin, Gary Kennedy
and Bob Butorovich are the soph
omore tackles in line for num
erals.
Team manager Ken Gue has. also
been recommended for a letter.
This is ■Gue’s first year as man
ager.

Well .

PATRONIZE YOUR
• ADVERTISERS •

Reddy . . .

W illiam s Selects 30 Athletes
For 1956 Football Monograms
Thirty football players, includ
ing six seniors have been recom
mended for varsity letters, ac
cording to Murdo Campbell, ath
letic publicist.
The recommendations, made by
Coach Jerry Williams, w ill be
recommended to Central Board
for final approval.
The names
may be presented at this after
noon’s meeting.
Tackle Bob McGihon and half
back B ill Kaiserman, co-captains
for th£ 1956 season, head the list,
of seniors recommended for mon
ograms. McGihon won a letter
last season and Kaiserman is a
two-year letter winner.
Other seniors recommended for
letters are: quarterback Paul Enochson, a two-year letterman,
guard Bob Small, a two-year let
terman, end W ill Hart and tackle
Ivo ry Jones, a one-year letterman.
Juniors recommended for let
ters include the following letter
winners from the 1955 squad:
quarterback Roy Bray, fullback
Ervin Rosera, halfback Don W il
liamson, center Dick Dzivi, and
ends Pete Rhinehart, Terry Hur
ley, and Lou Pangle.
Quarterback Chuck McKelvie,
fullback Severn Hayes, and tackle

1898

Published every Tuesday, W e d 
nesday, Thursday, and F riday of the
college year b y the Associated Stu
dents of Montana State University.
Represented fo r national advertising
by National Advertising Service,
N e w York, Chicago, Boston, Los
Angeles, San Francisco. Entered as
Second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A c t of Congress,
March 3, 1879. Subscription rate
$3.00 per year.
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Preview of Swim Club to Be Offered
Friday at Intrasquad Meet in Gym
The University swimming team
w ill hold its first public showing
Friday afternoon at 4.
Coach Bud Wallace said his men
w ill hold an intrasquad meet at
that time and he invited studepts
to attend the event, which w ill be
in the University pool in the men’s
gym.
“ The boys have looked fine in
practice and we w ill be able to
tell how strong a squad w e have
after our meet Friday,” the coach
said. The swiming team has five
meets scheduled for this year, with
the possibility of adding two more.
1 The scheduled meets include: U.
of Idaho at Moscow, Jan. 25;
Washington State college at Pull
man, Jan. 26; Eastern Washing
ton College of Education at Che
ney, Feb. 2; Western Division Sky
line meet, at Brigham City, Utah,
Feb. 16; and the conference meet
in Salt Lake .City, March 8-9. A
postal meet is also planned with
Grinnell College of Iowa.

The team roster includes: Wal
lace, 100 and 200 meter breast
stroke; Joe Aabof, sprints; Chuck
Day, 1500 meter; Walt Jones, back
stroke and 1500 meter; Paul Nord
strom, sprints; Ed Filler, 100 and
200'meter freestyle; Ken Cardwell,
diver and sprints, all lettermen.
Others are Tom Ritter, backstroke; Cole McPherson, freestyle
and individual medley; John Rider
freestyle; John Stipe, freestyle;
James Hardy, indivdual medley;
Ken Travis, breastroke and John
McBride, freestyle.
Three freshmen are also work
ing out with the team but are
ineligible for Skyline competition.
They are Larry Kroll, backstroke;
Gerald Parker, freestyle; and Dave
Smith, diver.

Little Man on the Campus

SPORTS-ATORIAL
I (EDITOR’S NOTE: The intra
mural football season has come
and gone and we’ve watched
a progression of close ones, ties,
and walk-aways. Apparently the
Kahnin has had a hand in pro
moting the I-M league as the
following letter indicates.)
Kaimin Sports Staff
Dear Writers,
Your participation in helping
to make the Intramural sports pro
gram so successful with your ar
ticles, deserve congratulations and
thanks.
Congratulations for aiding stu
dents to a more enjoyable school
life, and “ Thank You” for intro
ducing competition to all partici
pants who like nothing better.
This I speak on their behalf.
I add m y personal thanks for
the wonderful words I received
from all of you during the past
football season.
Sincerely yours*
Bob Bystricky
F i A lfa Falfa football team

frA a k l
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Russia Has Big Olympic Day
But US Remains in Lead
By UNITED PRESS
Yesterday was Russia’s day to
United States has won 18 gold
shine in the Melbourne Olympics.
medals, Russia 10.
But American track and field ath
Records Fall
letes did well, too, winning two
The record book took another
gold medals and almost sweeping beating, just as it had during the
both events.
first four days of competition.
Russia had its best day at M el
bourne by taking four of the eight There were six finals in track and
gold medals on the program. field, four for men and two for
Americans won two finals, and women. The Olympic record fell
every time.
Australia and Sweden walked off
The best American performance
with the other first places.
came in the 110-meter high hurd
The United States remains far
les,
where Lee Calhoun, Jack Davis
in front in unofficial team stand
and Joel Shankle made a 1-2-3
ings. The latest tabulation gives
the Americans 306 points to 214 sweep. Calhoun got o ff to a better
start and beat the favored Davis
for Russia— a 92 point lead. The
in an eyelash finish. Both were
timed in 13.5 seconds, so both w ill
by Dick Bibler share the Olympic record.
A ir Force Lt. Parry O’Brien kept
his shot put title with an Olympic
record throvT of 60 feet, 11 inches.
Bill Nieder was second, but a
Czech nosed out Ken Bantum for
third place.
Bantum, who has
bettered 60 feet, threw only 57
feet four inches.
A Russian navy officer, Vlad
imir Kuts, won the 5,000 meter
run by 80 yards over Gordon Pirie
of Britain. The time was 13:39.6.
The only American finalist, B ill
Dellinger, failed to finish. Kuts
•also won the 10,000 meter run on
Friday.
Russians finished 1-2-3 in the
20-kilometer walk. Henry Laskau
was 12th, Bruce McDonald 16th
and Jim Hewson 17th.
A Russian girl won the women’s
javelin at 176 feet, eight inches.
Karen Anderson was eighth, Mar
jorie Lam ey eleventh and Amelia
Wershoven 14th.
Russia Wins Pentathlon.
Russia won the team title in the
modern Pentathlon, while Lars
Hall of Sweden kept his individual
championship. The United States
finished a surprising second in the
team race in the five-day, fiv eevent competition. George Lam 
bert was fifth in individual stand
ings.
In basketball, the unbeaten
Atiftriritfis
Americans trimmed Brazil, 113-51.

“have YoiiugMEpin wwtm GMpes

seMEsretf"}

huiiM ds

Close games marked the opening
of the intramural volleyball com
petition Monday. In the A league
Elrod Hall defeated Craig 1st
West Shot Rods 15-13 and 15-6.
Fort Falcons had' to go overtime
in the first game with Alpha Tau
Omega to win 17-15 but the Fal
cons won the Second game easily
15-6. Theta Chi forfeited to Craig
Ground North.
In the B league Sigma Phi Ep
silon almost upset Phi Delta The
ta as the two teams played the
only three game set of the after
noon. The SPE’s won the first
game, 15-13 but the Phi Delts
took the next two games 15-8 and
15-2. In other B league competi
tion, Fi A lfa Falfa defeated the
Dirty Seven 15-9 and 15-13. Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon defeated Craig
Ground West 15-13 and 15-12.
The volleyball season is sched
uled to end Dec. 12 with a chamionship playoff series slated to
begin after the season is com
pleted. Tonight’s schedule: Fort
Falcons vs. Forestry; Alpha Tau
Omega vs. Theta Chi; Craig
Ground North vs. Elrod in A
league games. B league games:
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Phi Del
ta Theta; Craig Ground West vs.
Dirty Seven; F i A lfa Falfa vs.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.

Odds-Makers Pick
Weekend Favorites
The odds-makers are stringing
along with N avy on the last foot
ball Saturday of the collegiate
season.
The Middies are rated 2% points
over Arm y in the big game of the
day at Philadelphia.
The high
spot in N ew England is the Boston
College-Holy Cross game and that
is. called a toss-up.
Missouri is 6% points over Kan
sas with Miami of Florida the
same 6 poin t. pick pver Florida.
Tennessee is 13% over Vander
bilt; Baylor 12 over Rice; Missis
sippi 9 over Mississippi State and
Georgia Tech 15 over Georgia.
Texas Christian is favored by
13 points over Southern Methodist,
and Southern California 13 .over
Notre Dame.

1

W INSTON
W IN S T O N
TASTES GO O D

Volleyball Season
Opens With Closies

is a lw a y s g o o d ,co m p an y .
LIKE A
c ig a r e t t e

SHOULD/

■ Here’s a cigarette you and your date can
get together on! Winston flavor is rich,
full — the w ay you like it. A nd the one and

only Winston filter does its job so well
the flavor really comes through! For finer
filter smoking, make a date with Winston!
P

S w itc h t o W IN S T O N Am ericas best-selling, best-tasting litter cigarette!

TOBACCO CO.

W IN S T O N -S A L E M .
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The complete
G IF T
fashion store

fashion shop

Double W oven Nylon
Glitter Gloves

Y o u r complete
G I F T fashion store
has M O R E

Fashionable shortie with a
double row of jewels on cuff.
Black, white. 6V&-7J6.

in luxurious nylon
o r reverie crepe, fo r
your holiday givin g!

nylon. Nylon lace and solid color piping.
Jeweled buttons. Choose baby pink or powder
blue. Sizes 10-18.
B. Quilted nylon tricot robe with lace-edged
club collar, jew eled buttons. In melon, tur
quoise, pink, or blue. Sizes 10-18.
C. 3-pc. lounge set in reverie crepe. Has finger
tip-length coat with cardigan collar. Pajamas
have contrast piping trim. Jn aqua, melon,

Reindeer Pajamas
& Matching Bootees

Baby doll flannelette pajamas,
the gayest ever! Reindeer prints
on rose, navy, red, or grey.
Sizes 32-36.

Nylon Gift Slips
In W id e Selection

395
Lavishly trimmed, smooth fit
ting, in top fashion colors?
white, pink, blue, dove, red
black. Sizes 32-38.

